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CPafs tii'u I* pet~x.)

x6r9<. 7une 30, LOiDe CQistoirumN against WARDLAW.

No I5*
IN comprifings, the fuperior cannot be compelled to give infeftment, except The fame

the charger and comprifr prove, that the party from whim he comprifed it was found

infeft. . .

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 13. Hope, (SuroR.o v. 2. Folio 73. MS.

1622. March 23. RAMSAY against The EARL OfROTHES.No

No I 6.
MR SIMON RAMSAY having co6iprifed the -lands of Coriffon, for-the fint of The fame

2500 merks, addebted to him by the L. of Corflon, and havinF charged the found.

Earl of Rothesfuperior, to, infeft hire ierein, the LORDS found, That the fupe-
rior could not be compelled to infeft the comprifer, except the comprifer paid
firft to the fuperior a year's duty-vf the-lands ;-- albeit the comprifer offered a
year's annualrent of the fiu, forthe which he had conprifed: Which the LORDS

found not fufficient, feeing he had not comprifed ai annualrent for his principal
funrput of the lands, but thathe. had comprifed the-property of the land. In
the fae procefs, the LORDS found, that the fuperior could not be compelled to
yqeive the comprifer, except.that he fihqw, that the perfon from whom he,com-

prifed, o fome of his predeceffors to whom he waS. apparent heir, was inf ftof
befre in thefe lands, as vaffals to the Earl of Rothes; without wihich were provert
the fuperior could not be charged. (See SurERiOR and.VAsS L.)

A& Aion. Clerk, lAiy.

1629. Eebruary 74. GRANT against L. BALVANIE..

No .
ONE having comprifed lands as pertaining to his debtor, and having &ereupon T a

charged BalvAnie as fuperibr of the lands, to entef him therein as. vaffa, in pl ae found.
of his debtor fron Whom he had coinpifed Trad the fugerior fifpending, alley
ing that that debtor was never his vafll, ;and that he o ild not be compelled to
enter the comptifer, until he produced and fhewed where the debtor was infeft
in the famelthids as his vaflal; and tlie comptifer iinftvering, that he could not
allege that "he was not his vaffal,, btcaufe he had Accepte& of him a refignation of
the fame laiid 'made by him in his hands ad 'per Y4n'inendith; and alfo
that he had'received from him divers years beforp nient of the feu-duties
owing by him, and contained in theinfeftrebts thdfaid iands, and that hid
faid debtor had slfo a charter of the fame lands, granted to him by another, who
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(Ps perkiul fetends.)

No 17. was vaffal admitted and entered by Balvanie, which were great prefumptions that
he was infeft, and by the which he had acknowledged the faid comprifer's debtor
to be his vaffal. This anfwer was not fuftained to enforce the fuperior to receive
the comprifer in place of his debtor in thefe lands, except he fhewed where the
debtor was feafed therein: For the fuperior might receive a refignation in his own
hands, from one who was never infeft, and when he liked he might enter or not
enter him who religned, as he thought expedient for his fecurity; but he not
being infeft, and the comprifing deduced againit him as having right to the lands,
he ought to fhow the fame to the fuperior, and alfo he might receive payment
of his feu-duty from any who would pay the fame; from whence, it could not
be neceflarily inferred, that the payer was his vaffal.

Clerk, Hay.
Fol. .Dic. v. I. p. i3. Durie, p. 426.

1629. Marcb 12. COLMSLIE against E. ROXBURGH.

No I8.
The fame A CHARGE againft the fuperior to receive a comprifer's affignee, being fufpen-

iaund. ded by the foperior, becaufe the comprifer had made another affignee to that
comprifintg judicially, as ufe is frequently to be done; and that affignee had
made another affignee, and fo the fame had paffed from hand to hand, and might
be tranfmitted by many affignations, which the fuperior was not holden to ac-
knowledge; for he alleged, That albeit he might be compelled to receive the af-
fignee to whom the comprifing was legally affigned; yet, he could not, of law,
be compelled to receive that affignee's affignee, no more than upon his vaffal's
zefignation, he could be compelled to receive him in whofe favours the fame was
made; which reafon was repelled, feeing he only received but one vaffal by vir-
tue of that comprifing, no other being received thereupon: It was alfo here
found, that the fuperior could not be compelled to receive the comprifer, except
he Ihewed that the debtor was infeft; albeit the charger offered to prove,
that his father, to whom he was apparent heir, was infeft; and alfo thewed a
decreet of declarator of this fame debtor's liferent of the fame lands, gifted by
the fame fuperior to a donator; in which gift the fuperior had granted, that the
fame lands pertained heritably to the faid debtor, and thereby gifted his liferent
thereof, which liferent was declared in favours of the donator. Likeas, the faid
liferent right being again returned by the donator to the fuperior, the fuperior
was in .poffeflion of the lands by virtue of that liferent, and fo he could not al-
lege that the debtor was not infeft, notwithflanding whereof, it was found, that
the comprifer Thould thew that the debtor was infeft, fecing the declarator of
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